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WELCOME TO OPEN HOUSE!
Welcome to Armstrong! On behalf of
ill the s tudents and faculty, the Inkwell
would like to welcome you and to invite
you to make the trip through our hallow
ed halls to see just what we are doing
here.
Each y ear about this time Armstrong
College t hrows open its doors and in
vites ev eryone interested to come in
and S et

a first hand view of the things

which occup y the time of students and
faculty h ere.
There are a great many exhibits that
ive bee n planned by the students of the
various d epartments and interests to
show you how and what they learn. Don't
•iss any of them. When you've finished

I'm vis it, we think you'll see why Armsttong is considered one of the South' s
»st outstanding junior colleges. You'll
| o why we are proud to call ourselves
mstrong students and faculty.
1 Jre

for coming, and remember,
always welcome here at Savannah's

ioile '°n °f

higher learning

~ Armstrong

-Donald Cone

!°UR SEN ATE

IN ACTION
by C harlotte McGalliard

fhe Student Senate had a very short
^etinig on May 7th at 1:30 and only two
"measures were passed.
before these were considered, re- irom two committees were given.
e Address Book Committee reported
?rogress so far. The 'A' Book Comte'-' r eported that they had examined
old 'A ' Book and had made note of
points to be omitted or changed and
•o made up-to-date additions.
-wl Waller introduced a new measure
®°ving t hat money from the Senate
aSUry be spent to finance the publica15 o f the new 'A' Book. The Senate passHiie motion.

Eleanor Goldberg brought up the
''ec' °f records for the informal dances
lng the Senate's discussion of the isv"Was pointed out that several of the
. ^ \ds borrowed for the last dance had
aPF" red. The Senate passed Miss Gold.''?'" motion that 15 godd dance records
"0-ght by the school for the informal
-es. It was specified that the records
kePt under lock and key between dances

1

HERTY DAY TRIP
GRADUATION SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Last weekend, Mr. Kask and a group of
budding young chemists took off on a trip
Friday, June 6th - Beach Party for the
to the Foreign Students' Conclave at the
Sophomores - Amfico Club
University of Georgia at Athens and to
Saturday, June 7th - Sophomore-Alumni Goergia State Women's College at MilledgeLuncheon - Hotel DeSoto
ville for the annual Herty Day chemists'
Monday, June 9th - Morning rehearsal
celebration. The distinguished' Armstrong
at Armstrong College - Evening gra
delegation consisted of Mr. Kask, Martina
duation - Hotel DeSoto Ballroom
Howe, Deborah Clark, Esther Graff, Donald
Cone, Lawrence Crovatt, and Duane Hutson.
Arriving in Athens about three o'clock
on Friday afternoon, they registered (as
foreign students) and got their name cards
identifying them as U.S. 'foreignors'. They
GLEE CLUB PLANS SPRING CONCERT
stayed at Rhodes Hall, a girl's dormitory
at Georgia. That evening they attended a
If, when you are walking past the Hunt
banquet and met many students from all
Building between the hours and 2:30 and
over the world. Mr. Kask, a former leader
3:30 P.M., Monday, Thursday or Friday,
in the foreign students' club, was quite at
and hear many voices persistently pur
home
and seemed to know just about every
suing the art of breathing in combination
with song, come in and join the Armstrong one. Then came the dance which lasted'til
one Saturday morning. (You should have
Glee Club, practicing for their spring con
seen Martina!)
cert.
The whole day Saturday was spent in
This year's performance primises real
roaming over the beautiful campus and
enjoyment for each and every fancy, the
inspecting the chemistry building, dormi
program featuring selections from South
tories, as well as the magnificent gym and
Pacific, Carousel, Romberg operettas,
recreation buildings.
as well as negro spirituals, after opening
On Saturday afternoon, they drove to
with two joyous works of praise and adora
Milledgeville to attend the Herty Day cele
tion.
bration. After dinner, they heard an ad
The thirty-eight members of the Glee
dress by this year's winner of the Herty
Club have practiced and worked long and
Award. Afterwards they attended a recep
faithfully to make this organization so vi
tion at the President's home, and met
tally active, and they have enjoyed every
quite a few distinguished chemists from
minute of it.
ail over the South.
The long-awaited program will take
All arrived home safely about 2:30 Sun
place the last week of May and gives
day morning, and after catching up on
every indication of being immensely suc
sleep, managed to get to school Monday
cessful.
for - of all things - a chemistry test. But
Betty Burris
it had been a wonderful trip, enjoyed by
all.
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BOYS' INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
By Jules Abraham
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SIDELIGHTS ON SOFTBALL
Ed McKenzie, of the Geechees, is
sporting a plaster cast since he broke
his right arm in a recent game with
the sophs. The Geechees were un
defeated until they lost his services.
The Intramural Board wishes to
thank Barbara Watts, who has been
doing an efficient and most helpful job
as official scorer.
I received a letter from an ex-great
softballer, and former sports editor of
the Inkwell, Donald King, who send his
best to all the "Old Timers". Number
"33" is enroute to the Far Eastern
Command.
The sophomores have signed "Belting
Bill" Allgood to play 3rd. base, and the
Geechees are giving Bill Bell a tryout.
The Freshmen don't seem to realize
the value of having faculty members on
their team.
The freshmen bought Arthur Gignilatt
Jr. from the Geechees, and Arthur is
now playing center field for the fresh
men.

The Geechees are using four pitchers
so far this season: Bell, Adams, Lanier,
and Oxley. These pitchers got off to a
fast start as the Geechees v/on their first
five games. But since the fifth victory,
the Geechees cost two to the Frosh and
one to the Sophs. However, they still main
tain their leadership in the league.
The Freshmen are the most the erratic
team in the league as they are playing even
ball with the other two clubs. Mosher,
Perry, Strickland and Abraham have been
pitching for the second place club. Tom
Perry threw a five hit shutout at the Sophs
and beat them 13-0, for the best pitching
performance of the year.
The Sophomores won their first game of
Che y ear from the Freshmen 12-6, and then
lost five straight before rebounding to de
feat the Freshmen again. They added ano
ther notch to the victory column when they
followed up with a 15-12 victory over the
Geechees.
Dolgoff has been the work-horse of the
league as he has pitched all eight games
for the Sophs which includes 56 complete
innings. As it stood on Friday, April 24,
the Geechees had a one game lead over
the Frosh, and a two game lead over the
Sophs.
Excellent hitting has been the chief
weapon of the Geechees, and the Fresh
men have produced an impregnable de
fense, and the Sophs have made up in
fight what they lack in ability.
League Standings
Geechees
Sophomores
Freshmen
Leading Hitters

Won
7
6
5

Lost
4
7
7
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GIRLS' INTRAMURALS
by Charlotte McGalliard
The Co-Eds are the 1952 Softball
Champs whether they win their last
game with the Glamazons or not. They
are undefeated in their 5 other games
and none of the remaining teams has
such a record.
Three games have been played since
last issue. The Slick Chicks forfeited
to the Sassy Strutters on May 1st.
The Co-Eds met the Sassy Strutters
on the 6th. It turned out to be one of
those "laugh-on-the-other-side-ofyour-face" games. The Sassies had
the Co-Eds 12-6 at the end of the 4th
inning, but the Co-Eds rallied and at
the end of five and a half innings the
score was 27-15 in favor of the Co-Eds.
Seeing this, the Sassies threw down
their bats and quit; that was just too
much, I guess.
On May 8th the Glamazons played the
Slick Chicks in the slppiest game of the
season. Reason: it was raining. The
two teams stuck out five innings in that
weather and the game was declared of
ficial. The final score was Slick Chicks,
12, Glamazons 10.
THE STANDINGS
Won
1. Co-Eds
5
2. Glamazons
2
3. Sassy Strutters
2
4. Slick Chicks
2

Lost
0
3
4
4

STUDENT-FACULTY SOFTBALL
By Charlotte McGalliard

A slugging faculty team showed up on
May 7th to face the eager students in a
softball game full of surprises and laugh:
Uno ('That's horrible') Kask stole the
H.R.
B. A
show as he went through the antics of
Geechees
learning the great American game. His
Porter
4
.500
great boner in the field was the time he
Lanier
0
caught a hot grounder and failed to throw
.429
McKenzie
2
the ball to the infield; he just stood there
.408
holding it. His first trip to bat revealed
Freshmen
that he didn t know he was supposed to
Strickland
run after hitting the ball. But, being a goc
1
.619
Abraham
sport at heart, he laughed along with the
3
.586
Mosher
3
crowd and soon made up for his original
.*444
Sophomores
boners by displaying real skill both at bat
Coker
O
.638
and in the field; his sizzling line drives
McCracken
MAY DANCE SUCCESSFUL
6
.583
and long pegs from right field were a ere'
Dolgoff
1
.484
dit to his team and to him.
The traditional May dance held last
Mr. Barnhardt (Molly's pop) showed up
Friday night in Jenkins Hall proved
to watch the game and wound up playing
most enjoyable for the somewhat small
tirst base for the faculty. He was a riot
DELTA CHI SORORITY PLANS
number of couples attending.
both in the field and at bat.
The auditorium was beautifully deco
At the end of the 7-inning, h a r d -played
On Saturday, May 24 the members of
rated with pink and white streamers
game, the students won 21-18. The faculty
Delta Chi will hold a house party at Tybee
and flowers. In the center of the room
has asked for another chance, but so far
Plans for the houseparty are progress
there were pink and white streamers
a definite date has not been set.
ing smoothly and members are looking
hanging down from the ceiling in a may
The faculty team was composed of: Mrforward to another memorable weekend
pole effect, with rows of flowers extend
Kask, Mr. Bell, Miss Wolfe, Mr. Allgood,
Members are also collecting clothes
ing downward from every side of the may
Miss Morris, Mr. Barnhardt, Mr. Gignifor war orphans and have placed a box
pole. On each side of the orchestra were
lliat, and Miss Hankins (Miss Thompson s
in the Dump to receive contributions.
posters of white magnolias.
roommate).
Another plan for the near future is
Music was supplied by Chuck Lipton's
The following students show ed up t o
to take a group of orphans to the.movies.
orchestra. All arrangements for the
play: Sarah Wade, Marcia McTeer, Mary
dance and all decorations were completed
Lou Byerly, Charlotte M c Ga l l i a r d , Janine
b- Viiss Lollie Stelljes and her Dance
Johnson, U'dola Reddick, M olly Barnhardt
.nmittee.
and Sandra Hart.
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